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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review" covers, in round numbers divided'-as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review" 
corers tliis area through 20 post ollices. The entire territory 
IS settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing ela.ss ol buyers. Adverti.sers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
forms, Sjiecial Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
“Review,’’ Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
Well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Is.sued every Wediie.sclay, 8 a.in. Forms close Monday.
•Subscription:
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50
Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1933.
Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
DR. MURPHY 
HERE AT MEN’S 
MEETING, 13TH
FIVE CENTS PER COPY 
Volume 21. No. :52
Continuing the series of Men’s 
.Suppers, whieh have taken as their 
genei’al topic “'I'liings tiiat have been 
accomidished in this topsy-turvy 
world,’’ the ne.\t nuieting will be on 
Wednesday, J'ec. l.'lth. 'I'he guest 
.speaker i.s to he IJr. 11. 11. Miirphy, 
diiH'ctor of the Itadiology Dejjart- 
meiit of Jubilee Hospital. The sub­
ject of his atidi'ess will be “The Tran­
sition of Medicine From .A.n Art to 
a .Science.’’ The topic lO'omises to be 
one of the most interesting thus far 
cuMsidered and tliei'e is every conii- 
dence that it will be ti'eated not only 
in a brilliant Tnanner hut in plaiii 
language so that every layman so far 
a.s nietliciae i.s concerned will under­
stand. The anticipation regi.stered 
for this event is very keen aiul a 




Mr. A. 0. Whcelei", founder of the 
Alpine Club of Canada and well 
known locally, having been a resident 
here for niany years, will speak at 
the meeting of the North and South 
Saanich HoiTicultural Society on 
Thursday evening of th.is week, Dec. 
7th, in _ Wesley Hall. “Some Char­
acteristics of tlie Rocky Mountains" 
will be the subject of addi'ess and 
.will without <loubt prove mo.st inter- 
; esting.
Mrs. J. S. A; Basiiin and Mr. L. E, 
Tayloi', .will also be present to give 
brief talk.s on the flora of the same 
mountain.^ and bn plants found there 
that are-.suiRible to,our local climate.
': Member.S: of the executive met last 
; week aC the home of Mr. A, ;W. Hol- 
l^h'jj3..,Second,Street,when:thecom- 
;Mhg year’s: activities were 'putliriedyTt 
was d ec id ecF10 :h o 1 cFdb'e e; sih a 11 oji'c r 
vShows Aluring :: Hie;; coming yeai-,; one
In ninnhgi pne in jsuih m erjail d tuie 
i in :autnTtiiriy;>nir ‘/-i-rn/ht/a-i -wirn’i .nA.: j
Sidney School Concert 
Thursday, Dec. 21st
Just to keep the date before the 
residents u( the district, aiiotliei’ I'C- 
luindei' i.s given of the concert to be 
given by the piiiiils of the .Sidney 
Scluxd Oil Thursday, Dec. 21st.
.Stacey's Hall has been engaged for 
tile event and a lauil Chri.stma.s eoii- 




CANCE.S, Dec. G. — The Canges 
ChapliM', I.O.D.E., held a very suc- 
c(‘s.sful sale of work on Saturday 
afternoon in the Edgewood tearoom', 
Canges. Tliis was well attended by 
nn-mbers of tlie chapter and frieiuks. 
The sum of .$-i;).15 was realized.
Mrs. C. .S. Macintosh, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot and Mrs. T. F. Speed pre.sided 
over the rummage stall; home cook­
ing and caiiily, Mrs. H. .Johnson; 
plants and bulbs, Mrs. C. E. Baker; 
teas, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, assisted by 
Mrs. W. Stacey, Mrs. Hague and 
IMiss Beddis.
A turkey, donated by one of the 
members, Mrs. D. Simson, was won 
by Mrs. F'. C. Turner, \vho gue.ssed 
corj-ectly when Hie egg was hatched.^ 
^ Mr.s. Frank Crofton and Mrs. T. 
F. Speed tied in guessing the correct 
weight of a fruit cake, made and do­
nated by the regent, Mrs. W. E. 
Scott.
A ten-pound ham, donated by Mr. 
H, W. Bullock, was won by Miss E. 
Tliornton.
The above contests were in cliarge 
of Mrs. Frank' Crofton.
McDonald’s
MAJORITY 57
The Review has now been furnish- 
bfl; ■with la co))y;^of: the joflicial final 
connt: for the Island-s constituency, 
for the Provincial election, Nov. 2nd;
,flTljere; wyere ;2;403^^^^ jthe'
i a tumn, all of wliich •wdljlbe H 




’ By Review Representative
PULFORD HARBOUR, Dee. G. -- 
On Friday evening the Catholic 
Ladies’ Altar Society Imid their nintli 
annual military 500 jjarty at the In­
stitute Hall, over 200 attending. The 
event,^ in previou.s years, jiroved 
an enjoyable and succossful evening. 
Twenty-seven tiibles wore in play. 
The (li'st jirize winners were Mrs. R. 
Ma.vwell, Mrs. It. Davkiii. Mr. C. 
llamilioii iind ]\Ir, Leslie Mollet. 
■Second pjidzes w'ore w(m liy Mr.s. L. 
D. Driimntond, Mi.ss Helen Daykin, 
Mr. Frank Reynolds and Mr. Clieslel' 
Kay. Mr. A. .1. Eaton was masi('r of 
ceremonies during the game,
The fancy work stall was in charge 
of Mrs. C, I'l. Akermaii and Mrs, E, 
, Brenton.
Mrs, \V Kitchen wvi': in clgirge of 
the candy stall,
Mrs, I,.eon King was convener I'or 
the- supper arrangemeiils, assisted by
m< Oil■■■ '■ . '■ < I , , t. I
Tin* head iniensiu),',’ eoiitest, the 
prize a Inindsidne wand rug, made 
and doimte<l fqv. Miss. Rva-lyn King;, 
was well by Mrs. (1. E. AlieVnian, ■ 
Tlie turkey donitled by Mr.-t, IF 
Maxwell .was won hv- Air. CiilVerd 
'■.Lee. ■ ,"'l': .. ''"1.'
beautil'til crysJal h<-ad and silver 
■ neckhice, donated by Ale.s.srs.. Alileli- 
ell A lUincan, was wop l.y Mr. W, 
.Nai'ton, , 1; : '
, I'lnihruidi-red eenire-iiiv.-ct*, won liy 
Miss.'shaw. ,
Thoseywinning iqieeiaf prizes dur­
ing He- eiird i-'anie \vere Ml‘'s (ihidy,;
, Sliaw and j\lr.; )L (“eiera.
Mth. 11. U'liii fiu*
'Y:::Key:;,D_:;?-E';,:ylMlis; F.,y Fosterly ilab
Tlardinge; 'H.,b Humber; Mi, AIcDonh
aid. y;:,::
Polling Div. E. F. Ha. H; M,
Deiqj Cove ..... 27 7,2 20 0 39
Galia no............ -. 29: “:i4:::'bo; y b ::i3
Gang-es-'-A:-!,::' h;37':y;)5.', :ii3 - O: ;“52
M-Z by .y'2h-yib,i:'-'i'i,2 :::-0 y G,5
Jairies-Tslahd :i: h 'i-T'-y-ST 5'' 3 30
.'.Alayne ^.--.yr;....:y'. ; '-4,': 4''l,:r.i22 “ io 13
Alinsgravi; M ::4"y^:'7y'y:'"o' ' 0 y 4:
Nbrtli, Peiiiler Gib 39; '::33 '0 3G
,N. Salt S|u-ingy 19, 28 12 0 40
Porlier 1‘ass ... G: 11 I 0 10
Retreat Cove ... ' ■ 2 ■ 7: 1 0 2
Satnrna Island. - 9 10 2 1 11
Sidney—A-C . - 22 80 28 3 113
11-0 . . 33 55 18 9 115
;i*-z 39 78 15 9 92
South Pender . . 0 1,5 0 0 b
.S. .Salt Spring , . 89 4 3 13 0 30
Swartz Bay y 1 7 y 1 1 5
Theti.s' ....... - 4 7' 0 0 9
Absentee .......... . 9 22 G ,0 i35
Totals .... .. .400 GG9 233 20 720




I b' f In I. I ni.i.- I'lijiil,-. nliieh n dl Iji. 
Played next .Sunday at Holy Trinity 
Cluireh are as fellows:
CANADA’S GREAT WARRIOR 
LAID TO REST YESTERDAY
Tliroughout our entire Hominion 
yesterday mourners from e\ery 
corner of the laud attended funeral 
servici- for the late Ceiieral Sir 
Arlluir Currie, who [lassed away :it 
the Ri.yal N'ictoria Hu.'.phal, in Mou- 
tretil, on Nov. 21tth, tifler tin illness 
of threi- week:-! ctiused thmugh the 
hlecktige of ;i blood ve.ssel in the 
mill-brain.
Itorn in Napi.iertou. Out., in l.s7f> 
Cenertil Currie came we.st in lUU-l 
tiiid foiiiul bis way to Vanceuver 
Isliilld and to eur ewn town id’ .‘sul- 
nf,\' anil to the loctil school goes tie- 
honoi- of being the lirst i.uiblic insti­
tution witli which General Currie 
wa.s as-socitited, having oliieially iqjen- 
ed and taught in the original sclioul 
building which now 
pre.sent .school site.
While here General Currie 
on Beticon .-Jivenuc, in 
corner of Beacon and 
site of Readings & Son Garage (the 
same house still stands, httving been
■stand.s on the
hatched 
a house on the 
Fifth, now the
removed to il.s pre.sent location, next 
to l.iiull-, on the east side), with a 
ti-aelicr friend from the then .North 
.Saanich School, Sciieo! Cross Road. 
He was well known locally, being of 
:i .--uiin.v disinisition and making 
! riends i-cadily. Older residents will 
ri-incndji-r well his stay in Sidney.
hi iiicinery of one held in 'such 
iiig'li esteem tile local school Hag has 
belli at half-mast since notice wa.s 
received of his death.
riic name of Ceiieral ,Sir Arthur 
<'uri'ie. the l.)onuiiioii’s gre;ite.st. war- 
rioi-.soii. as leader of the Caiiadiaii 
■Vniiy ill the Creat War, and as a 
great leadei- and educationalist, will 
go down ill Hie pages of liistory and 
Will he remembered in the hearts of 
many thousands ol Caniulian soldier.s 
o! whom he was in commaiid during 
I be w.ii'. Ceneral Currie, who was 
principal and vice-cliaui-ellor of Mc- 
t.’ill University at the time of his 
death, lias had many honors con­
ferred upon him from dill'erent coun­
tries and also received honorary de- 
grees from 18 universities.
DEATH CALLS |A SEVEN-REEL 
ISLAND YOUTHS SHOW TONIGHT
Funoi-al service for the late George | 
H. Fostei', 14-year-old son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. II. Foster, of Mayne Island, was j 
held on Monday, November l.’H.h, 1 
with Rev. R. D. Portei- otliciating. !
The whole service ))resented a very 
toucliing scene, for a.s the family! 
witli the casket came from the boat: 
the deceased’s formei- school mati-s 
and teacher, and indeed represeiita-i 
tives from every family ®on the ; 
Island met the. procession at the top |
•show is the 
evening (to-
of the wharf, following behind to thej.pi-ioe nf admi.ssion, which 
church where service was held. i reach of everybody, will
.A :;even-reel movie 
order for Wedne.sday 
night). Dee. (Jth. The show will in­
clude lllms ol a high cla.s.s character 
us Well IIS “The Big .Show’’ by our 
gang. 'J'here will ’be something for 
everybody and the show is being put 
on especially fui- you. A musical 
iirogram will also be given. Mr. Doug­
las I’lintoll is the showman and oper­
ates under the ausfjices of Saint 
Paul'.s Young People’s Society. The
is within 
11 be .found 
1 vents.;. Program to 
p.m.' y y .'■
under Coming, 
commence at - 8
The y casket .' was covered. Avlth a 
ma.ss.;Of yiovely flowers while former 
school chums acted as yijall-hearets.
They, 'werecLeslie .Gsimicky Edwin ,Od-:j 
berg,yy Ar'tliur r ., Ben ne tt ■ ;in d i A i'ch ie |
JleaconYy-.y ,;y,:,':-y.y-.' y>.yi ..j'l
y; ;Tho deceased was; born at:;Lang!ey,[
.Fbrt,':iB;C.yyahd ' jsyMryiyeil yjty,/. his i 
parents and two , hrothei 
iVIhyhciyislaiViJ.^®'
y:y :f(ieydeceased raassed l awayy ^’TiKcy'nintiardnectingy’ioF the%m-th
''>* V‘ctoria,,,;iitin- Saahielv’ HJkowj.ie:yMssbeiation;' was
fe scuo..
Nov.. 22nd.,y, A: good ;attendanceyof
rs, all of j





nu-niber.s was present.'mst sympathyrgocstout To his givmfby ihw vM-iourolhmis'piawS 
‘anatheir s:id . very satiidactory. y The'treasurer re-,
|.iorted that the a.ssoeiatioM bad over 
$ 18.00 on liand.
The following otiicers were elected 
for the emsuing yeiii-; „
I'resident- ■ IVlr.s. A. (..'. Smith. 
Vice-President... Alr.s. E. W. Ham­
mond.
.Secretary - M rs. E. R.Hall. 
Treasurer.. Mr.s. A.; Deve.son.
NEW YEAR’S 
BALL, JAN. 1
Little Theatre To Show 
Plays In January
Cwiiig to the lengthy li.sl of activi­
ties for the month of Di-cemher the 
North .Saanich Little Theatre Asso­
ciation ha.s pu.stpoiied the proiluction 
of their idays until the earlv iiart of 
the New Year.
1 his program of three plays prom­
ises to he one of outstanding merit 
and worthy ol the supjiort of the 





CANCE.S, Dec. G.— A vei-y dolight- 
tul taiewell lairty and dance wa.s 
held at the Edgewood tearoom, 
(.anges, on 'J’hursilay evening when 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton entertained 
about 40 guests in honor of Miss 
Kathryn Dane, a bride-elect, whose 
marriage will take place in Victoria 
shortly. The room was ]jrettily dec­
orated with bronze chrysanthemums, 
berries, and autumn foliage.
A dainty supper was served.
Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Crofton, Mr. and Mi-.s. 
Edward Borradaile, Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
the Misses Doneen and Denise Crof- 
toM, K. Dane, Jean Benzie, .Shirley 
and Bride Wilson, Edna Morris, 
Cladys Borradaile, Mr. and Airs. Neil 
Mcllroy, the Misses Nora Turner, 
Betty King.shury, Messrs. C. King, D. 
Ci-ofton, P. Crofton, E. .Spriiigford, 
T. Hall, A. Hepburn, J. and B. Aker- 
man, G. Hamilton, C. 'West, P. Biori, 
R. Morris, F. A'lorri.s, K. Buttertielil, 







treat long to be remembered by 
music lovers of , the district is to he 
pre.senled in Staci-y’s Hull, .Sidney, 
on l-'riday i-i'iming. December ]5tii, 
commencing at S;.“() o’clock, when 
"The Meisler-singers,” of Victoria, 
with l-'i-ialeric King conducting, will 
give a full evening of music.
The i-hoir, which con.-ti.sts of 21) 
male voices, will lie heard in such 
well known numheis as “Glory and 
Love” (Faust); “AVitli Haste !\lv 
Song;’’ “Dawn;’’ “There Rolls Th'e 
Deep;’’ “Cip.sy Chorus;’’ “.Soldiers' 
Chorus;’’ “Pilgj-ims’ Chorus" (Tann- 
hauser) ; “'I’he IVlighty Deep;’’ “Hunt­
ing Song;’’ “Brown October Ale,” 
and “Oh Pronii.se Me.”
-Assisting the choir will he Mr.s. T. 
H. Johns, who will give a group of 
soprano solos, and Mi.ss Kathleen 
Bancroft, violinist.
A very nominal admission charge 
foi- such a high class program has 
been set and same may he seen unilei- 
Coming Events. The Canadian Girls 
In Training group of the United 
Church, under whose aus])ices the 
evening is being held, are expecting 
a packed house to enjoy this out­
standing event and invito one and 
all to be on hand early.
Program tickets may be secured 
froin any member of the group; so 
all interested Will do well to secure 
theirs at once.
ANNUAL CARD 
P ARTY: AND' 
DANCEFRIDAY
'served
Approximately 120 citizens 
ed the dance ;
:Noi-th .Saauicli 
day evening. I'lie nuksii: 
plieil; bjY'qSphny;; yBirtl’s 
an(ly:ay;Wlicipus:ysHpifWyAyas:
Imli'et style.
.Several appreciative comments 
Avere.' lieai'ii . on ;the.'Iially decorations, 
which WereHmt; up/fopythe clubyhhn 
i|uet in Ocluber.
jy '^'hpy ciuLi’s vdahcey conveneF,A:M:r. k 
Ernie IHvesey, is de.servihg of a great 
deal of credit foi-; organizing such a 
;succiissful eyehihg:;,:and; lt;y,is ylioiied 
tiuit the club will spomsor similar 
dances tills cohvihg siirihg.
Have you secured ;Vnur' tieket;;for;y:
I the ;big card: party yanil;ydance;y being A
’ put mil ;byy tlie;-MbPnt:'Newtonj:Hi^j enjov- i b“mm ’ Dm,., o mo laiice pvograinyimt' oh bSu tlfe:i ^ • i y,
laanichy Service' Club on: Fri- ,eyenMig,,M:)ecemWrg8Hi
m ' : sy;:T'he:::;mus c5Wa's 'miiiD - ;yy:T'Rij;;:Av!ibd::bnal.rannp.uiicemenFarid v
as the evening’s activities get under 
way promiitly at 8::’.0 o’clock you 
ivill lived to nssuro yourself of' a
Zaia’s orchestra has been engaged’ ■ 
ikv-after . the y dance yinusic yand i*
yA'A,
toi_ ^look qaftei;:; l! e y'fm Y
i the large number of tombola prizes 
j will he an added feature.
'On Monday, Jan. Lst, the Det-p ’ 
Cove Social Club.will for the twelftlij 
successive year hold its annual New I 
A’ear’s dance. Great indeed is .the ! 
entliiisifisni wit.li wliicli this ' event i.s ; 
lieiiig looked forward to and the pup-; 
idarity of these annual frolics lias | 
grown with tlie passing of each year. | 
Tlie usual most excellent music 
will be pnnided ;ind mau.\' iiovi l fea 
lures will add to the attraction.
'loll are invited to kee)) the dal 
and enjoy the hall.






Among tlio many entertaining feay - 
tures for this roiniiig ,' I'e.stiye yseason; 
will be: tlie' -Cliristinas; card jiarty of 
the Ijeep .Cove, ,Social Club,: wkiicli .will 
' place bn :■ Wednesday, yDecemher 'lake
You are reminded, of the'ynieeting j 20th,: in t.h<'' bliib linlL 
all on Friday 'rtiis.annu-
i's. IL Ibhctf wib; the wibnef of 
ithe liieky candy; prize,' i) laru'c hox 
'of candies donated lyv: lilb'y',-/; (''nnfeC'' 
tioiiery hi ore, AHclorin .
'I'ondiula prizes werq won by Airs. 
:W, 'V, 8(eWirl, ,-Mi'D Ibji'ilel t, Airs, E, 
BreriUnI, I\I’i', Geoi-fp. Hheidiei'd and 
Mr. W, l'\ Akerman.
"Tli(‘ Milliuii Ain " lliree piece 
ureheHlrn, of \’h-torin, wur In aHejid" 
nnce,
Tlie laim of .$1U) was I'nalized by 
the evening'll enlertainmenl.
The (''illliolie Lndieii' Alltiv 8ocie|,S' 
wish to iluitik .all who kindly lielpeil 
to niiduvthe evening micli a huge isue. 
eg'!'‘s.
RING OUT 'mr Brr I s
Ring out tlie hells through all the 
land,
And we, a haiqiy chosen band.
Will sing: wlHi joy and holy mirth
I’he glory of th(‘'Havi,(iur’s bin,h;
Will biiig witli joy pibl Indy mirtli 
11 he it'lory of the SaVii'uir's Itirllu
run WONDROUS .STORV 
Hark! what- mean thoi'e Indy voices 
.Sweetly setniding tlii’o’; tin*'skie.s; - 
l.o, 111’ angelic hast rf‘,ii'iices, 
Heavenly imlleliiJnlia riHe.
Held- ihein tell 1 |iey:\votidr(ins story, 
Which Hiev ehniit ill liyiims id’ iov' 
tilery m the IdglieiU, g;lory, 
tllory he to (loi|‘ill') 'high,
CiO BF.AIM'HE .JOVrUL TIDINGS
Co ivear the jiiyful lidiiiga 
That first ■ell .Indali's jd.'iin, 
Awoke^lhe wtiiideriiig fijte|>iiefdf:'.
'I'hi pi'.’iite Ali-nHial'i'M ntiPie;
Exalt till! King of j/.jory 
Wiio left ILh throne on higii.
And came on earth a ranimm 
l''oi gMill-y man to die,
Co sound the gospel (rninpet 
Beyond the I'ldling sea,
Fi'oni ehnims of sin and darknei'S 
'I'o M'l Hie eaplive free,
A.Y.P.A. To Discuss 





By Roview Rcgrtmirntative 
tF\\'t!Fs' Dee i! The te'iial f.o-t 
niglilly meeting of the look
place at the Vicai'aip!, Hie presideiii,, 
Mrs. W, Ungers, in the chair and 21 
nieinhers itre.-u-nt,
Dni'ing the InnsineKs a vole of 
thaiikH 'wns iiaysed to Dlrs, D. Iltinnl- 
top for inidting the wreath for Armi' 
slice Day, It was arranged thal^ He- 
iie.xt liieeling should take 1-he foi'iO 
of a (|is,ciis."-ii)ii on the “Making ol 
Hie Bihle," this will follow Hie siooi 
addrei-is On thid llilijeel-, liy .lii-V, D, 
H, l‘o|dnini.
.'\fter the husiiieKS , niegtiiig tlm 
evenhig \viis ifiveii np lb enrils, Hope: 
iMann wiiiiitng the llrsi- prize fm’ liuu j 
add Alrk. D. Huinillun ueeond, - j 
Sui-qier hoi-iteaiiew, vvere Alri;. D,| 
llatnilt-on and Miss GIndyii llet-eh
delightful evening <'f bridge 
w.i' enjoycil by iiK'iuhi rs and friemi.x 
of Ruth Chapter, Crdei- of the East­
ern .Star, on Monday evening of this 
. I’rize.s were won l»y Mrs, Hull, 
•i' lin-l; Mr. A. G. .Smith, gentle- 
iiii-n'- lii'-l: l\11'-i Brnce, Indies’ sim 
ond. All'. I'rinienn. gentlenH’ii'.s sec­
ond. Ml:-. Moore, Indie,n’ cuii.solutioii;
gentli'iiien’.H consola- 
' • - ' ’ - 1- . I - -I ,,„l
n :i,cial had lo.iir spent nrunnd the 
lalili-!.. l\lr:.. E. L .lones, I'atrici.'i Bay, 




lo be Iield in AVesley H ll . 
of this week; Doc.;8tli,ywhen Mr. A, 
B. Sanders, of Victoria, will uddre.ss 
the gntlierlng on “Russia.”
If you are interested in tlie sy.stem 
being carried on in Ril.ssiu or the ro- 
.subs id’ that .iiysteiii, or meridy curl 
ou.s as to what is going '.'ll in that; 
vast areii, you aim invited to he un 
hand on Friday. The meeting starts 
at 8 p.m.
All 1111 estions welcome,
........ ii al event::Is: liinrkeii iiar-f
ticuhiijy fill'tin?', <).xce!lent “Chi’istmas; 
I’rizes” awarded iin'l also forythey‘e;K- 
ceptiinnil seasonal yrefresfiments: Lliat 
are' served.^ 'jf': : ■:;:"y':
Both military 500 and bridge will 
be idayed ami all intere.sted , are 
nskiul to make this as widely known 
.m pus.siljle and also to make . up 
tables well in advanein'
k'ni'llier details appmir under Com­
ing hivents,
Annual Report Shows Bank of h^ontreal
Iskiml LruhesVAicI
(iives SucceRsful Tea-
-Butili Man 1 iititl Aniiclu of $7(iH,r>'J5,i)0H to Meet I'iiyiiicid of l.iabililicii l« 
tin, Buhlii: of Leaving An ICxienti of Aii»etii oj $7(L:U7,-
OyO---lJqiii»l A»»,el« of $4!)2,b2G,U«4 Arey Etiuiviilebf to 71,ffl% of 
Lialiilitnui to Rulillc—Eai'ningn For Year .SiiljHlaotially ibdow I’rcviou* 






By Review Rejnciicntwlivc 
I'ENi'fEll 1 SLA NI L Hee, 0. f 
ing as a complete anrprise to 
their inl-inial.e friend-s, wlm were 





By Review RepreHentaitvi) 
iI'i.S, Dec. (L-:—'j’liut'sday af- 
ti'i'imioi Hm Ladies’ ,'\id lielil ti'very 
sncee-'-iOjil little side at- the home pi' 
Me* .1- -Mmnd, (laiiges.
y 'riieii' were three k|alls, The 
1 celhim'.iiik i lail ivii.s' in ■ chid’ge Of 
LiMre, Eleietier niid. Mrs. 11, Nolilm,': A' 
ipfi^ stall, :vvitli iiuiljhleyactieleit for 
I (biriiitiinm presenl.s, .was hi charge of 
j A! f!. Aniieismi,. He,me conking', Ml’S, 
li, Vonng, 'I'eit wa.'i fierved by Mrs. 
, W. Id. Aluiiat, Mfi,. E, |'ar,‘!on!-: and 
I ,’\l ri , ,1. Reid.
I h, . nni ,d .$!;() v\a;, leali/.ed, Tlii.s 
will jingiiH'id the Ladi(*s‘ Aid ruiid.
.a>»*
, tin, .Tuesday .evening tiexl, l.iec, 
I'.Rll, the nieniheiVi of the Vielotlif 
Uotary Pull vvilL join Hie iiH'inhern 
of: the. No)til Sanniclt lloari’I nf;,Trade 
at- uiiini-t : III 1 III'.iiieine.v ibuvi, , .
A tPiiiil priq.tridn hiiFhei*n arriitigbil 
to folltiw':the dinner, 1'icl;eti'. nia.v he 
■procured from the M'trretnrv-
IG' Reviiiiw Ucprmiviiiiltttlvn
LAL'j’ 'STRING l.SLA-ND, pm:. h,-. 
Bill :Kerri an :Indhrn, had n grira 
idruggh' jirni smil’ered ferimtH eul-H on
)ii‘> f'tei* ai'id tiOd'C ii'f'iiOi lip, e-iri.ie
was eanght In tt ,storm - oif .Arltuftgi 
fjovi* andyr-'totojied agnln’,‘'.t. torkH half 
a mile olf T'.h".i‘''*<
in : lhe; ieS'y'Wiiter« of:',Hie: Narrows 
III' tiiii’„u .1,1 ,',wim iigamei .,a
'Strong eDisstiile,He '-'renciHal' 'th'e 
cypv'* after a periloufi hatfle witli fig,' 
wuvm Hint, left-'iiim'WKigmsfed,''
riJige 'Was solemnized on Wedin*:'d;i,\ 
I'Vening, Novemher 2hth, at the 
home of (he hride’i'i pareiilD of 
Alae I'hlnU Boweiiiian, tiiii'd dangle 
ter Ilf Air. and Aire. VVailun Ihavi'i'- 
nuui, 110)1'' Bay, ami Donald Dohim 
on!; 'on 'Xf Alt 'iin) Mi' l'’ .1 Doi o' 
also of Hoi,ie Ba.vi nnd re,.miiU.v "f 
A am lanI'l I Duly lUiineiliiiteH'hir 
fivibi wiiiieHsed the eeremfmy: wliiii’h 
ua,', performed hy the Hew A,
-t L'"\' Vit'-LL', -ivw'! ntHb/ All
wet')', tintiHeml'i'l. , A delieibini vvd- 
'ling kiiiipet' was terv'.'il follow ing the 
cereinony,^ t)ie::liride’s ''ah'* e.eiitering 
till' preU-il.V decivraied :’talde.' Mr. 
ami Atr.'i. I.ninie, vvlm , an, . leeeixing 
the ■hmu'lySeongrhli'laitotP}' bf dhelg 




, By Reivicw Repreinnlitlive
GA N(H',!;■'!, Dee. (I. On \Vedn''sda.v 
I I'vviiiiig Die. > iiutig l''eople's .Society 
<-)' Ml.- I'liii,,,) ('liiiiml'^ (i'tiMge*!, Iji'ld 
j .iti enje,va),ile ;iiii')al at Gapgei,, lloig’-e, 
iihe hum, , Ilf J. Aimmt, Jli lieing 
j •)irit’-ii’rii, A iirbgrnni of g'uessing /.'on- 
ami gam, ;* vvim air,iiiiged and
I .'.-i'i i-',"i.,i 1-, it-,-, j,(‘'I-J,
I the ";eeninii: :A1r. My. Newman gtiVe a 
j.51(011 addi'i'f’s, after 'wldehffffreMg 
I nteiilH were eervc'd,: ’ -
! A colleetion for the clmreli funds 
i iipnm, ine, muii , ol Mj.,’i.nn - luung 
■ Ivalized, "■ 'j ■' - ij;
Send your' 'Reo-iirw fm ir friendt'
Readily maintaining ibs iisnal Htrmig 
position, the Bank- of Aiontrenl liS 
forwarding; to .shareholders the aii" 
niial Htiitenieiil for tlm huiml yeifr’lb 
fletohor it 1st,,:- ' ’ - '
The,summary of lh"‘reiairt,'which 
is issiied; iirMill understandiihle form 
and ' jipi'iearfi' in Hlii! ifbue,'iduAvs tlie 
hank;had total assets of $7(lH,h;tfi,l)()8,:: 
to nihet' pii.vnmnf of'itiital Hjih'iiitiuK’ 
Ml llio. puhlig tif $II!)2,218,81K, leaving 
-tin excess nf ; assets,, ainonnting to 
$'7(1,;i'1:7,(tut).:.
Wliih-f total tasselH are iirnetlciilly 
tiimhuni'eil fi'iini: Ml year ago, tlicre 
lam Imen an ineretme of oyer $h(),.. 
(1110,(1(1(1 in the liohlings of high-grado 
ta'Ciiriligs and a i.'ori'c.siamding de- 
ereiise in eurrent Ioiuik, diio to the 
lessened rmpiirenicnt-H nf Hie liank'.s 
eimtniners under prevailing li'tide 
rondiHoiiM, Asa reHtili of Hihr eliange, 
liipiid as.'iet:-' arO n|) to .|'Hi2,ril!)hl).H'|, 
aqnivtdeni- to 7UII>% of lialiillHes Mi 
tlie jmhlie, (O! against .f'i;iU,7liK:,rd)tj 
M year ago, emml to (i;!,4Go;,.
'‘Inded In litpiid assets are eiO:'.h hohb 
mils 'if ur H,;!i5e7 ..r
pIllitK'* IL'iliilh if'*',
,'\fi mleD-Hting feature of the (d-ate- 
m»-nt in l-ho-mninteimnee of total <le- 
posiMr at till' high level of $04 1 ..'I'.K!,- 
711). - Tlmi'e compere vviHi ,i.04h,8'i2,.
.'. Brofit.and'Lmkii.''Account 
, for dim .year are haihsian-.
indly;;;: lower,.d«ey;,''(;0-:y:H)e'/::Dn(Hlef 
viduine- of din.itiiiesis' oit’ei'hie'
■ io\veiy..raieN■ ■■ol':,.:lnterefi), on. w-cit^tlefii,' 
Ot); I ht*. -'Other ■; haml ,'y;diiit:'r|l)i(i ioftito 
::‘dia Ddmiderw'-' 'is' ■ ■ .\V(?B:,; 'belowthat - - 'bf 
imminiv’ yehf, diie' t(, ■redii'ctlop " in
dividend':I'lltefi,A,l'(c)'''LaIti11 g;' cD1’0),0f• 
all distj'i hilt ill hsi - the' t'lHil ■ 'at:'Hie 
credit (,f prbliL'tind losit -ammniled: to 
$,:i.,'585,4 5i",,y.' -,':'.;,y::"';,yL''
As - wioi.t''’i: he'mxpibqed; dhe' liirgetfiy 
pi''iporHim::: ofIKpiid;:' imsols yaim y id:' 
g'overnnioiit amlyuiher' liorhls .uhd.'dm; ■
henluj e;,, the - lotah ymf tliem ’ Iming 
$;n(!,hG7.,:)7h.:'':,y','1’hb,H(iTiiter;.p'prtio,n' 
of thesu seeiirlties laaliirb .’it oarly 
dates. >; 'I'li'Dg: Ja'ddiligit: :iu'b::4tp ;'fi;’pin;: 
$;biG,72i».i'i(li) at -Hill Maid ' of ' thb:: prc:- 
vioim yetir,"-'''":■ y. "
d’he ciiHv I'laiia: in-: Hig:';namo;y\vay')' 
showed: a,.: temleti'p,’ diLiitiVreipit:';. call, 
loaiifi in Ganada heinf-f up;(o 7,(1071' 
Din, from $fl,,i!i7,(i',io, / wliile thniH).
uutj.ide ui: .G.'piadu witii $20,07 J,G1h 
tiii eoinjiared wUli $20,071,1 lift iiyyiijir
ago.
Corrciil Liuui« Conlrnct 
.■\m oppmsed to tip' sllnnth'iiM Hit) 
eiifitoo'ierf, of Hie liank iiav*'-Hot reb 
igiired IIS inueli M'leco'iiiniiMlaJi'ngyb.f- 
under mirmnl trado (hmdiHoim. As ii 
re:mU, current :, Ioann : !ire ' dowii : Ms
$:'!(. 1,8Kh,;'>G;». fcmi $!!()“,*);( 1,201)
last year.'' ■
Tolai -iii'MfU,, ^ wme $-1.005,'1^-2,^,.- 
eipiividi>'n(. to ml' 4lie'' eomi -
hilled 'capd-al,;: rgste-tUid'bpndlvhled' 
I'li'ofits.' 'I'iiey 'are 'dosvti 1'rmisV' $4i0th'L- 
-100 ,n .year ngo.Mr-dec.iinV'cf appro,xj*
i,,,iti.l., ,|:i',i4hl’n)l). Do). Ilf, l.)ie .pud'lMi, 
:t,liere :wmyy';):ie't:'b!'!dey'fnr.ydiVhb'ndH:yt''L:' 
iiilmreladden? )j::i,()G0,()0)), an 'compared;, 
';sv'ith'''$ff,0(l(),!'H)0,5y:»4b'v,l'8)<)ri ,::for -itnxi’ft.i' 
J )f',iin*nl,oe''"'' 'D/ieesmi'iebl'''VfiO'V;!) 58""' 
andreporvat ion^'-yfoC:'? ,bm'ik':;'':(iremifd'))r'
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEV/
Established 1912
Member B.C. and Yukon Press As­
sociation.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
Published every Wednesday at S 
a.m., in Sidney, B.C.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
THE
JUNIOR FARMER
In the .Junior Farmer of today 
lies the hope of an enlightened 
funning community tomorrow!
HELD OVER
Owing to lack of space in this is­
sue we are holding over a number of 
articles until next issue and have also 
been obliged to omit a number of 
other regular features and items.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., 




.Mrs. Odberg and her daughter, 
Ruth, left recently for Victoria, 
where tlu* latter was married on 
Wedne.sdav. .\ shower was given the 
bride-elect last I'riday at the home 
of Mrs. Cullison, where she received 
many nice gifts from lu*r many 
frieiuLs on tlie Island.
A re-organization meeting of the 
Saanich Jersey Calf Club was held 
at the home of Mr. .Straight on Satur­
day evening. November 2.oth, com- 
nieiiL'ing at 8 "'ch'ck. The president, 
Douglas Lawson, was in the chair.
It \va..i decided that the IPJ.'J Calf 
Cluij would be re-organized as the 
••llui-S Jensey Heifer Club." Mr. 
K. .M. Straiglu. superintendent of the 
Lvperiment:'.] .Station, was elected 
club lemii-r; Douglas Lawson, presi­
dent; Iain Wihtm. secretary.
Legular meeting.s of tiie club will 
in,- held vui th(' lirst Friday of each 
month at 8 p.m., commencing Janu- 
■ary, F.'o-L the meeting place being 
; tlie o'liee of the Dominion Experi- 
; mental Station.
I .Arrangements were made for the 
> inspection uf all calf club heifers by
Coal & Wood
Dr. Gunn, on Saturday, December 
9lh, leaving Mr. Raper’s farm at 11 
a.m., to which all members and their 
parents were invited.
The recommendation of the Saan­
ich Jersey Cattle Club was adopted, 
to the effect that the 1934 club would 
include 1933 club members with the 
addition of new applications receiv­
ed to date, namely, George Oakes, 
Pat Lock and Mary Butler, the new 
calves to be b'orn between first of 
.August, 1932, and first of January, 
IP,"3. Former members cannot 
chiuige their calves and no new mem- 
ber.s would be accepted after the 
date of this meeting.
.An interesting address wa.s given 
on the “Prevention of Disea.se,’’ at 
ilu- concluson of which many ques­
tions were asked and answered.
The January meeting will be fea­
tured with a .siiori addre.ss by Mr. H. 
E. Burbidge entitled “Raising .A. Jer- 
- -sey Calf.”
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ......... $10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton .................... 9.90
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton .............. 9.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ......................... 8.75
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ..............  11.00
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ...................... 5.00
All above price.s delivered









LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC
Deposits . ... . = ,
Payable on demand and aiser no:iee.
Notes of the Bank ic Circulation . .
Payable on demand.
.Bills Payable . . . . * •
Time drafss issued and outstanding.
Letters of Credit Outstanding .
Pitianaa’ responsibtlities undertaken on behalf of cus: 
(see off-setting amount ixj tn "ResourCcs 'j-
Other Liabilities . . A. .
y Items-uhiih do not tome under the foregoing headin
eluding S9,000,000 advances from’the Dominion Gote. 
\ under The .Tinance ■•itS. [ ' : , ■









iMAmLITIES TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
and Reserves for Dividends . . . . .
2. tv r ‘ This:amount: represents she shareholders’, interest tn. the Bank,i 





To meet thedpregqm Liabilities the Bank
Cash in its Vaults and in the Cehtral Gold Reserves 
’ Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks ; . ; >
Payable in c-tsh on presentation. ■
Money on Deposit with Other Banks i ; i ;
78^683,217.88
26,953.876.82
Available on demand or at short notice.
Government and Other Bonds and Debentures.
’2 5,334,859.87 
316,967,375.69
Not exceeding market value. The greater portion contisis
'\:dat "of gilt-edge securities uthich mature at early da es.
' Stocks , . ".A ■ i ’'y. .
h Railway and Industrial and other stocks.
Call Loans outside of Canada . . t 4 i
Secured by bonds, stocks and other negotiable securitiet of 
igteater value, than the loans and representing moneys quickly 
available with no disturbing effect on conditions in Canada.
Ciall Loans in Canada . . . .
514,911.33
36,354,280.98
Payable on demand and secured by bonds and stocks of 
rreaJer value than the loans.
Bankers' .■Vcceptances , . i t •
Prime drafts accepted by other banks,
TOTAL OF QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES 
(cifuisl lu 7i.i>\Q uj all Liabshties tu the Fubltc) 
Other Loans






Hank Premisc.s . , t « ; 14,500,000.00 i
"::Three only art c.trnt in the n,tents of holding
' ' ,'irr,>ipartiv.(\ if.'r itv'i'l.'an,! o'i these ate tn-
....................ilrclf yU'i.'ld Baai".ifi.l'7, < jr ’A'l'; !Pc' becks 'at' 'SI bo , ,
: in.'.fasb I'aic. -Aii '.utbe Of :tfn''fs .m.k'icprcmitii, the. .value of 1
' ' u hteb larxCh txircdsAlt,W,iA'/s appear unaer thiS. 1 eaJing.
Real Lsiate unii .Mortgages 0 n Heal Estate , , 1,732,750.77
i
IV t.he .-'f ipe H
f" ' Kif tnm riaii'scd ■lipoK,.''"'
ini') Pustneci and ..tv ptoctss
. ''
x CustontersM-iahility under L ;tters oLCiTedit. ■■ . : ; ,> ■ 6,151,280.54
rf iJ’C itCCPiYIt kf Le/tciS of
'C’eJif iifuvd hi ibf Hani ii-i P(-H' .UTHDli.' ■ '
"Other Anscis not include'd'jrrtheToregoing:, .h ,'•3 1,739,629.83:: 'I
, NUikiug ruial .Asiicls oi , . • i„- Ti. .. ^ , 768,535,908.65^: J , i
,<e mrvi :pafmeiit''if tsabdimi i O'.she. Paii'k wt, .■ ■ . : 692,218,818.45 T' . | ,!
.... leating ati rA'a-« (rj siiHtt .<it cv jl ..icsbiliuvt to she Publk oj . $".76,317,090.20; , j... *
PROFIT and LOSS ACCOUNT
Profits, for th# rrar tTuhtij! vpu 







BH.'tnce vt Profit .tru.! i.i.isr Atvt.'i.'it, Mm t.-'i’vb:!, It'L' 
BdatKir uf .I’tufi!, isU, .lurj ranted ti;nv,*rd
^ '"g
d'TTST'WTs
€HAM,K5 B {'TrpDn\' 
P.
W K pr Kj
JACKSChs
Thi itrgdgih oj a bank 'ii' chtbtai/ttiT'.hY lf.iLlki,ry,:iL pblidyi th tthtiTikcmcuT" 
.andvtbakxtmi ojHh reipurcci., yHrfUu. ycaf.Tthc.Jfa>ti..pjl..,Mcaiiit,s/ hay, 
.A'',’'''A; ''.vbHn'iii'thg.fbrv'fKasr-ii/'Ciishisiian'hKi.tdtv 1
We have alrecidy selected our Christmas 
Turkeys from birds raised on unlimited 
range and are now being especially fed 
for us.
.Si-,.- Our- Befort- P’urcha.sing
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phono 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
iW^Night bell for Emergency Service
(Eurrg $c &int
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Per.sonal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton .Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 years experience "'Wl 
.4cces.sories, J'ires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Pil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
The BEST QUALITY at RIGHT PRICES!
# ¥ #'
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
I HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET
I ’Phone 69------ Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C.
Make U»e of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory i 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY. B.C




Nothing too large or too small 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating ■’’Wl 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
: ^THROUGH' TRAINS ' DAILY ;;
’ - To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
' : Canada and the United States;
For Rate.«, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
^ Ticket Agent.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
: Men, 35ci Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 4S.X SIDNEY, B C.
THE repair SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired: yCfiT
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ;... Sidney, B.C.
ONE PIECE OR a; CARLOAD NOTH1NG TOO B1G OR TOO SMALL
rTittiwnwiitnrt’iiitinrariimiyriiTii‘i>iiB7mrwti<wrrnBriiinr*T<i^HiniiniHf^'»*«*»-*-“««»»»«-^iiiiiiir
In acJclition tu iiH regulcir items we have to 
offer many specials at most attractivai; prices. 
These include;
tyd X 3 4 ' V-.Ioint .....v.,...... 2.00
)i, j( 3—3' V-Joinl ,, .............8.00
1x3 and l x 4—3 Edge Grain Flooring ......... 10,00
I x 6—2' and 3 Flat (irairi Flooring  . 8.00
1 X •! and 1 x 3 random lenglhi; No. 4 Flooring 1,5.00
ll' VOF DO LOT I t' VfH\r yoi' WANT IN THE .ABOVE 
LIST W lllTK To I's or; DLOF IN AND SEE U.S!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'i’llON 1'..'.': ’I'hi'ni' No and fur the jiiirly you wiint, 
Night ’I'li.ir.f Mr, .MiL/hell, (lO-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H.; W. DUTTON a
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIAIATES’FURNISHED t 
Marine Drive ——^ Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
John*on and Vancouver St». 




wr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.------------ - Stephen Jones
■151 1
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.60 up. Meals from 40c.
P 1 C«0SMCC0C05W0C<^^
j| i WATCHMAKER ’
, ONE IMECE OK A CARLOAD
1 ' . S
I I I repair watches nnd clocks of t 
uualily, Any niuke ol watch or { 
cloek uupplied. i
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL




Ferctjlal'ors Toasters Irons - Cleaners 
Washers ■ Iroriers Christmas Tree
I./ighls.Waffle Irons - Ranges
. Refrigerators Radio




! “.AG.oa Ui'vt AC ('hmuiTer to lu:* 
i.vmv Ip otti.1 exaptine. It'
B. C. ELECTRie
Sg (fCor.'.Pfuulorii) .■ V' Vietoritt,'B.C,.
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ice Ei'eaii), Confectionery, Etc. 
Fill* Line Silk Hoiiury 
SlUNEY. B.C.
'Flu:lie .......... Opposite Bank
) DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
He«i«oti Av«., Sidney
lloui'H Ilf ntteiulance: il a.m. to 
I it.ii!., 'ruesdnys, Tliursduya 




YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
>nDNEY ...... ------ -- ---------- B.C.
B.€, Fimeral Co., Ltd.
tllAYWARD'fj)
lieeii etitablislied «lnco 
IhGT. Saanich or district cnll« 
aitcnded to promptly by nn tiih- 
cieiit utatT. Uhibulming fbr »hip 
nicnt a HpeeiaUy.
I.ADV attendant 
734 BroudhUm St,, Viclorl* 
'Phoiveat ' ,,
F-mptre ’"M 1 ; g ,,:,Qni 7679. 
Tariien '/thti’j; E-nipiro 4086
numiMiMiUiiMmiiiiiiiiiniinHiittimfHiiiiimiiim IMl^ IttWitlitiiUMHMtt
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will.be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Mininuun charge t>5c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Cla.ssitied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 




JACK ha.s a good guitar and .small
violin at a snap. oi‘ fnncv... ... *
IMi'.s. Benzie and Miss Jean Benzie 
were recent bo.ste.sse.s at a delightful 
party at Harbour Hou.se, Gaiige.s. 
j'lie tea tablccs were prettily decor- 
ateil with pink and white roses, and 
ihnk and white clirysanthemuins. 
Among tlie guests present were Miss 
Doj'is Taylor, Mi.ss Clair Wilson, Miss
SATURNA
By Review Representative
dishes, Indian sweaters and socks, 
.lack. Beacon -Avenue, Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—.Sidney Holel.
-r
Mr. ,1. IMacNeil returned to Mayne 
Island after a brief visit with his 
frieiul, Mr. P. Georgeson.
i\]r. IVlacKenzie, of .Saturiia Beach, 
visited Vancouver over the weekend.
'J'he dance lield in the Saturna 
Community Hall hast Friday, Dec. 
I st, was a great .succe.ss. Those win- 














East Road ....... ...... Sitlney, B.C.
VV ood Coal
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
“Be Prepared’’
'file regular meeting uas held lui
Supplied hy
w
CHRISTMAS CARDS — A few mid 
.sample.s of Christmas Cards suit­
able for iirintiiig. Low cu.sh price. I 
Review Office, Sidney, ’phone, ‘J8. j C’ummuiiiun al 1 1
------------------------------------------------------- I .Saint .Andrew':,--
FOR SALE—Milk-fed turkeys, rough I •‘■ni. Icvensoii).
liicked, seven to seventeen pounds, i 
.Also i-oasting cockerels. IMarket 1 
price. Haywwrd, oJ-R. Order early. !
(iliir (lIliuiThni
ANGLICAN
Ut*c. 10— Sunday Li Advent




IKjiict'n I'roftun. Mis.s l)<‘nisi’ (h'Dl*-! nint;' ,........ . ....
Ion. Muss Nora 'I'lirncr, Alis.-, Slurle\ ; uall/. were; Kirsl jirizes, Miss Katii-I l-ho secoiul.s taking ciiai'gt'
Wilson. I\liss Hotly Kingsbur>-, Miss | loon Gai*rick ami Mr. Wilbort Doa-Ipatrols. 1 ho A.S.Al. iimi tlio bo>s ■
Sboila 'I'aylor, Aliss Hrido \Vilson, | con. Soemul prizos. Miss Mary ,]or-j tboi
A.1 iss Hetty Abbott, Aliss Lilian | don and Mr. William Macl’’'advon. iiaoeling. . I
Su'eonov -mil tubi-rs ’mo i i- .U lummy Kig*g has passi'd lii.s ton-.mu etiuis. | _ .Mr. Russ and h.s mm Donald, ol I
jias.sed liis lirst class signalling.
I'lie lr(io|) leaders and palrad ieaii
Cairo Coffee Shop
'i’EA BLENDERS
,, , , , . , I Bo and Ills sun onald, of! i )
iMr.s. Desm.md (,rolt.m, who has \ i,.t,,ria. visited the Island over the 
been \i.^ltiiig- relatives ami I ri.-nds ^ ,,,.l;^.|,d, 
lor llie past four nioiillis in the Old
FOR SALE—Coleman IModel 5A Ha- j 
diant Heater (fireplace style). Aj 
real iiiJ-to-date healer in latest do- j 
.sign, .suitatile for living room use | 
or can be insed in any room in tlie I 
lioiise with equal service. Regular 1 
price $37.50. Will sell half price. ' 
.Also liot-ray single buimer Cole­
man Heater for giving a little 
added heat to tlrnt cold room. Reg­
ular ,$12.00. Also half price. These 
operate on the safety instant-light 
principle, just like gas. They are 
absolutely new, never been set up. 
Must be seen to be apiireciated. 
’Plione 27 Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8V2 x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5 x 8V2, and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, Dfcenibei- 10th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Bastor; Rev. Tlios. Key worth) 
Sunday School —10:15 a.m. 




(I'a.stor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School- i):15 a'.m.
Divine .Service—7 :.30 p.m.
Y.l’..'j. - Every Monday at 8 p.m 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Raster: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
A’.P.S.--Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Eulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation —] 0 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church —
Second, fourth and tiftli Sunday 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church—
First Sumiay of month.
t'ouiilry, |•(•VUl■lll‘d lu lu-i lioilie at 
ihuiges uii Muiiday.




I iMi.-^s l.sulnd M;lcDowell i.s spend-! ers are back from Seattle :md la 
. lag a lew d:iys with Mr. aiul Mrs. P. j port a very good time. We esi.ect, 1 
iCeorgesuii uf the East Point Light-' hear more at the next meeting.




Mmiatguest of Mr. and .Mrs. Laurie 
al Caiig'e.s for several weeks, 1
i\lr. Jack Borradaile has relumed! 
lo .Mayne Island aflxu' sijeiuliiig :i 
sliort visit to ids iiareiits, Mr. and 
Mrs, tleorge Burrtulaile. at G:mge.s.
Mr. J. il. Le Page, of N'ictoria, 
was a guest for a few ilays at liar 
hour House, Gauges, recently.
, ,, , , Mi.ss Alice Whittiker lias nuunied
Lvery second Monday al | home lo Vancouver after .spending a
--------------J
'I'h
I shape now— but we still need TDYS!




_ __ _  ___________________ ^ 'riu‘ crew met in the lien on i
I Wednesday. Fred i.s the duly Rover j 
large grou]! of girls is carry-j this week. ' i
North Saanich Service | 
Club Activities
LOST on November 13th, black col­
ored Jersey heifer, 14 months. 
Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of tills animal please notify Frank 
Butler, Breed’s Cross Road.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will proniptly attend to 
: your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C. .
VIOLIN STRINGS —< Best: quality.
y Violin repairs; Blackyy Downey 
y^yKoadp'Sidney....
VECZEMA,/ylTCH,' : PIMPTESjETmite-^ 
: ti^o, Daridruffs,hUuleeratedyjLegs! 
Use GeorgeyY.::i7ee’s^:P 
y ::;;;Remedy;7;Sbld:at jSidifeyjPharmacy.
:ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
y —-iOc: package, 3 iorv ^Sc,: at) the 
y Review Oflice.-
STEWART MONUMENl AL WORKS 
LTD. Write -US for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.! .
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many de.signs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay--] 1 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Friday, December 8th 
Sidney—7 :3() a.m.
Sunday, December lOib 
Sidney—10:4 5.
Hafi-an^—9:00.
I tew days al Gauges, where .-die was a 
I guest at tiange.s House, 
j .Ml'. Hugii .S. Gi'een is a patient :il 
'i'lie 1-ady Minto Hos|iital, Gange.s.
I iVlrs. G. S. Macintosh lias retui'iieil 
I lo her iuime. “Madrona,” Gange.s, 
after spending a few days’ visit lo 
N'ancouver, wliei'C she wa.s a guest al 
tlie Gro.svenor Holel.
iMr. and Mrs. Gordon Reid, of 
Bella Bella, have arrived at Gange.s 
and have taken U]) residence for sev­
eral months at the large cottage 
wliich they have rented from Mr. and 
Mrs. George Borradaile on the 
(ianges Hill.
On Friday evening, Dec. 8th, iNliss 
Florence tiroves, teacher at. tlie Di­
vide Scliool, has organized a dance to 
be held ill the Divide School to raise 
funds for the annual school Ghrist- 
mas tree. Refreslimonts will be serv­
ed. .A small charge will be made.
-A meeting will be held on Satur­
day, Dec. 9tii, at 8 ji.m., at the Etlge- 
wood Tearoom, Ganges, to ui'ganize 
a .Salt S])riiig- Island Football team. 
All intero.stCHi are rciiUcsLed to at­
tend.
Mis.s Edna Morris was a visitor to 
N-'ictoria on Saturday, I'eturiiing to
ing on as usual, enjoying tlie work of 
ilie al.hlelic club, wliile the alteiui- 
aiu'c on 'I'uesday al tlic men’s wing 
niecling- was greater than ever be­
fore.
Tlie athletic groiqis are looking 
forward with keen pleasure lo using 
the new gymnasium in the near 
fulure.
'J'lic usual evening of card.s and 
dancing was field in the club hall un 
.Saturday. Theiv were .seven tables 
each of military 500 and contract 
bridge in jday, making 14 tables in 
all. The winning table of 500 in­
cluded Miss L. Tutte, Mr. Dukeman, 
-Mr. Eralick and .Mr. Mnc.Aulay. The 
-winners at bridge were Capt. Livesey 
ami Mr. 1.. RicketLs.
On Saturday, Dec. 9th, military 
500 and contract bridge avill again 
lie ])layed, the proceeds of tills eve­
ning to go toward.s funds for tlie 
childi-civs Cliristiiias tree, siionsored 
b.\ I lie club for the children of club 
members. It is hoped tliat a.s many 
a.s po.ssible will attend and contribute 
towards tills fund.
CUB NOTES
“Do Your Best” j
The .S. M. took the mei'ting lliis - 
week as Ray was in Seattle. The I 
Greys were Hie winners for points, I 




BAZAN BAY CA.SH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
m
sending my voice 
home
for Christmas ??
Ganges on .Sunday nioi-niiig.
On Sunday the. Gange.s football
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
SimiLiy, December lOlh 
/Evening ServieeA“7:30. -
; Sunday ,Se,hqol---2:45, p.m,
/ iMr.: Grist, of .AHctoria, will ,be the 
speaker. , /
team played the .Sidney team .at .Sid­
ney for the McBride Cu]). The g-ame
/w.;SID,NEYrGGSPEL.HALL:: /,.y
:r: : //.'Sun'dayispeceihber lOthW-' 
j ^SuhdayijSchocilPhhd ;Bible/Clkss:.aL 
Si/ip.m.
;; Gospel/Meeting at TiHOp Allcwel-
ended in favor of CKuiges, 4-3. 
iss Edna jMorris has retnriieM u n d to 
Jier home at Ganges after spending a 
few days ,in 'Victorm, .where .she was 
the guest of Mrs.;;]J, A. Dane;,
■T- '
A’ou are aslied to keep the date, 
Dec. lOHi, for tliat is the day set for 
Hic gala card party of the Christmas 
•sea.soii. DTilitary 500 will be played 
:iml pri'.'ic.s will iiielnde chickens, 
liains, cakes and iiuddirigs. A^ou are 
invited to attend and wan, one of these 
lirizes or one of the iminv tombolas.
yi/FpFCIRif/;:
; , ; By Review R.epreseriitative
,;Miss iM'hrgaf etyM qnli^ has/rethtmfed' 
TqyVictqrikyaftbrj, visitjng-/,hei'/sister,‘
;I\l’rs;v:G;/D.-/:Doigjj';: iii;'VapccuiYer,,iri:ml 
ji few days;;bn the/Jiai and//where /she ’
1
By Review Repre»entatiye l
“My folks live in Ontario,” said 
Frank. “I can’t visit them my­
self al present, so I’m sending 
my voice home for Christmas.”
“I’m afraid 1 don’t under­
stand,” said Tom.
“Why,” explained Frank, “'I'm 
going to call Mother and Dad hy 
iong-distance telephone. 1 tried 
it last Clirislrnas and it was a 
great success. Tliey seemed to 
get quite a thrill out of It, and—- 
well, 1 felt pretty good, too. 
■N'au see, I haven’t seen the folks 
; for "years.”-: i- ■
“Say, that’s a great idea! T 
think I’ll call my molher in Win-
B.C. TELEPHONE CO:
come. A;/ ■.;,,'/! /£/■ ,://J:\ynT'n':;gu<;sf ,bf,::hel•:.'f^!ther7/,M'l‘c'\J,■;/TL;
/: Children’s/.meetirigueach:: WedheK-:/Mqnk, aVBeaver Point. / / / ■'; /
(jay--7 :3(1 p.ih; :; ;/y Born—-On Saturday, Doc./23rd,;at
:• f’raver .meeting each:WedneadHy/-/ ='Lady,,Minto:Hosintal Ganges to’ 
Q.biip,,, / ‘ -Mr. and, Mrs., TJoyd; k. - .Rcvnolds,
, : Beaver Point, a-son. - , '/; ::
: ,No collections taken. , Miss Iris Vye and Miss Pat May
■ / , rit n / o ' left/ Oil Friday for Vietbra, where 
1 he Rev, Daniel Walker, of 1-1'® f),py vigiieij ()yo)‘ f|a-. \ve(?keiid.
Christian Mi.ssionary Alliance, will
nipeg. I haven't'sPen:her for a 
Tlie Port NVa.shington Tennis Club long time, either,”
.pnt^qn/another.pf'jtheiri/fqiThightly, ///'
whist; (Irives/pnyPruiay^evei-iihg.wlie if 
seven tallies were played, the drive 
being foilowed by refre.shnient.s and 
a .siiori dance. Prizes for the eve­
ning's ;:higli(!sti: scorbs . 'woiit ;to! Mr; 
find; Mrs. J,.jS.;' Stigihgs,. and /for /the: 
lowest, to , J\iiss - Margaret hnd:'.M:ister - 
■Afthur.fStigihgs.,-:;!
Mrs. F.jLaniontf aiui little; daugh-: 
ter,; Dqiina Roseihary. of Vancouver, 
are/s|)eiuliiig a inohth with Mrs. La- 
mont’s fiarents, Mr. and Mr.s. E. J.
Dohie, Hoiie Bay.
.Saturday .saw the last herring catch
Mr. M. Gyves and daughter Phylis for the season at the; Otter Bay Salt-
give a Gospel service tomorrow night visitors to Victoria on Satuf-1 gry, and Hie young men who have
(rhursday) at 8 o clock at Sidney They were the guests of Mr. | fmiini work there for the pa.st two
at the Winter Fair, Dec. 11, 
12, 13, enjoy tlie liospitality 
of the Grosvenor. Here 
you will he among' friends. 
The Grosvenor i.s a quiet 
Hotel within two blocks of 
the heart of Vaneonvei'’s 
shopjiing- and theatre dis­
trict, yet away from heavy 
traffic. Metropolitan dining 
room ..service, comfortable 





With Bath - $400 
Weetiv:
Del'd Bath $ 9.00 
; With Bath $12.00; 
'■/Mtijidily:', /■; 





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks uud jew­
elry repaired at moderate iirices. 
\V. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street,; 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, KaLsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, fuiniture, 
crockery, tools of nil kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New nnd msed pipe 
and linings. ’Plume 100 Sidney.
Coming
One cent per word per Issue. 
Minirmim charge 21ic.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, December 10th 
“GOD THE . PRESERVER ; OF , 
M.AN’’ i.s ihe .subject of the I.,essoii-: 
Sermon wliicli will tie read in all j 
Chnrdie.s of Christ, Scientist, on Sun­
day, Dec'omtH;'i' 10, 1933.
.Among- Ihe cilations wliicli coin- 
lii'ise the Le.sson-Senuon is Hie fol­
lowing fr'-m Ihe Bibb-: “’In all their 
alHiction he was atllicted, and the 
angel of his presence saved them; in 
his love and in Ilia pity >1" redeeiiicd 
them; and lie liare Himii, and carried 
'hem ill! Hv this'-' ol old” I Is.aiaii 6.1:
9). , I
The Leshon-Sei'uioii :tlMi iiiclmles 
Ihe rolliiwiiig piissage fruiu the Clirhe
' - ' , ‘ I I 1 o j,
Healih With Kes’ to the Scripture!.;” |
by .Mary Baker I'lild.v: ".Wbeii man' 
is governed by God, the ever-|iresetit 
iN'lind w'ho uiidei'slanils mU thingfi, 
in.'iu Inibwir Hmt vviHi God all Ibhig's 
are possitile” (it, IHti),
and Mrs. W 
returned home, 
day.
. ,A. (.’otsfoi'ii. Mr. Gyve.s montliK were paid off. The catche.s 
ie , to Fulfill'd , on Sun-i this year have .been very good’ and
m “The Old Rediable for .Sales and Service!'
over 3, lOO: toms were handled at the H-i 
ptlant dui'ing' Hie twq months of oper-- 
atioii, according to / T. Taknhashi,;’ ^ 
manager.,
Mrs. George Allan, rtf Vancouver, 
has returned lioine after .aperulirig tlie 
fiast few weelcs a.s guest of Mr. and 
Mr.s. P. \V, Gtirrett.
Eric Chisholm left last weeic for 
Vancouver where lie expect.s to spend 




Nlr. .'iiid Mrs, Alex, Brackett, jr., 
are guests of Mrs. Briickett, sr., at 
Biowaiiig Harbour, thi.s week.
Miss K'aHileen ,^ynies, who lias 
been .speiidiag tlie past year at Ke-
mm
biwiiii, has reliiraeil 




ANOTHER BIG MOVIE .SHOW - )
.Seven reels/ -Wesley Hal), Wedne:-- j 
day, Dec, iltli, H |,mu. JVl ui.aear pi'o- 
gratm ;2,()c and 16c,
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTLST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEl. 
Salihalh. Peii'mhi*r (Mb 






SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH 











ANNUAL DANCE - CARDS thou
and bridge) .. I''i’iday, Dee, sth.
aimpiees Mount Nesvlori lligli 
Sehntd P.-T.Am 8:36 to 12:36. 
;'lllgh iSehutd .Ainlitoriuni, Uefrenie 
meriia. Tunilmlnis, .Ydniit'ri.on !i0e.
.illll,WI 11*1) AIIM Mill
daily $1.50$ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.:(}D
*l,t.
.M’l'f. f'. D. Tivis:/ eiitefiuiiied at a 
chibireii'/i fiart.y bn .Tuesday evening. 
Tbe’lilHe gneslH wereDorothy Page, 
.lean ami Dorothy Miireliefam, Ule)i- 
mooii Hume, HeHy and Nancy Belf- 
hoii!-,\ Peier anil Dennie Denmehe 
and hill Howard,
j Mrii. W, Gilmmir entertaiiieil at 
j tea in honor of li(*r daughler’p, {Mt.h, 
I Twi/s) birUrtlay. .





MUSICAL TREAT -- Friilay, Pee, 
Ifdh, Htnei'y'!) lli'dl, Mcisleraingei's 
(20 male voice;) of Victoria with 
’»'''rieilerle King' eondiletor, will 
give full program. Aiuvpires Ga- 
midian Glrhi In Triiming gTuiip. 
Admission 351', cliildreii 26e.







gOlie-..AieipilN'H Deep i'OVe Soeiiil
Club, Deep Cine Hall. Mildavy 
566 and lirnige, Ghrg-.lnngs i>riv;ee 
and rl■frl-e'llmen 1 ■! AdmisKioii 35e.
Giirpei I'leaiilnif i;' .’i proeess wiiieb 
(ilimild aid be rtislieil. if 'be best 
remdh are to lie olil.iined. I'oi tbi!' 
reiuioli we ta4':g''M ''-''bil ,Vour
riigH and (mri'els tbiu wmek liefnre 
Hie <'hri;dmmi rm h derelnpia
All runni-: mctiiitloitidly
Itrrgo and imlrtc proul
Ardmore Golf Club
Hp(u;iali a Pair
Full Fie liime d 
make, Very til 
all in'wv .sbaile./.
DULL CMIFEON SII.K HOSli '
.... ..„/ .bYOc,;
Pure Filk Gbiil'mi Ibe'e rd’ /i'; vvt'Vl f.ijewn reliiildii 
le giiiige ;Hilk, w'it.li rginfiireed lieelu and, loeti./ In:
"Bizi'i, .3 ii! lo
DULI. CHIFPON SILK DOSE
IfrDe For 111 im I rtt t (at Folder
THE YORK lUVrEL
J'he aieii'e nieilal com)ietil,inn. 
playul ovt'i' the weelieiid: al the A»'d< 
more Golf <’3iib was wmi liy Mr. ,I, G, 
iiiler-on w’lHi a tuana' of 79..-l-l -*-
Speciali'.a Pair ... .:.i.:M0cr
Deaidit'ul Gliilfnn Hose of a well-known reliable roiike, sold un- 
l»randeil;:at tliis extremely low. priee! |•’nl|: raidiioiled/Witli eradle 
foot. ,.-\,ll liriil qimlil.y, witli a ii.'irlieiilarly rliill liitiiili, ;ilmo!:l like 
erepe, .Shown in all the new rihmles, Hi'r.en ,S’/,■ to 16.
Vulll'OKWI', ll.G|,
fl, a U4Ui4ihioi% Winfrr ] Mr*:, Powmdl W'ori Hie hidien' )iai’
I cioiipeiiiIon played on Monday, being 
j oiie down.
;rilE ARDMORE GOLF CLUB :vv:in 
hold a CHRISTMAS DANCE rtti 
DECEMBER 27TU, 19.13, at the
He "■r r’.iee f'lit), ipdl I.en
• . ! ■ '
Aere’f! orelieiiH'iii, 9 ml. , Adme'” 
t/iovi and t ii|»|iei' 75c, Please' |;ee|) 
-the'date, ■ G..
NOTICE!
DUI.l. CHIFFON SH.K HOSE
Regular $1..50, Per Pair . ...... . ..... Otic
Pure .Silk Dull GbilVim lloiie, full fiei’ldoued, wllh reiufio'eed toeii, 
heel,a and r.oles, .Slmwii in all llm ni!W, fjodiionable -i.lirtih.'.".. An. 
ideal liose I'm* a (diriHlmim gifi! Sizes Klo 111'/.,




PHONE G arden 8166
■ V
AWNIjAL,, NEW VEAliS BALL ,.-; 
Monday,; LT,’ 'aoMneet} -'Deejy. 
Cov« Socihl Cluln
GGSTLiMEILS ami l'')nElN’l >S...fm' ymir CHRIS I’MAS BAKING |
’PHONE 2 - SILVERGREY BAKERY
rnkoin. ‘xI'itarF Brctfttl. IVliln’d* PtiUios iiDtl -
■'MlrlttP Rios /./,-’’' ,:',./ .g|4,
...; W**’ Oitr umal filiili ipmlity idri/ fair priee,a “W: '
.:;/"TV cl:-BOWCOTT,, Prop,.;;
Btiedal, (I Pair . .................. .,H0r
Exlra Heavy Serviee-Weigld Silk Hoi e, /rih /Hindarik! irf a welL- 
kniivyn ndiable make, foit wirti no defert!, lo ader.i Hie (Vearing 
qiiiiliHi*'- or amiearauee ,Sill; to jiieol top 
faf.'h’irtnaiili,! shade.';, .^rpieti tl V,. ,lo 16V,G
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A MEMBER OP THE
PAY LESS §
8 lieitd Pyrlt^ Stores
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE HEPAliiim
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. , 
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L j
Sidney Fuel Go,
WOOD COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
'Usr SPECIAL; YULE LOGS FOR CHRISTMAS
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
SW'All coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices"!^
W. MAY Thone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.






O.N SALE A'!’ VICTORIA DEPOT 
ON .^ND Ah'TER DRCEMBER 
FIRST
Enquire of Operator 
for details
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
'Phone E 1177------- ’Phone E 1178
November Report of 
Gulf Islands Hospital
By Review Representative
GANGES, Dec. 0. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital report 





Still in hospital, 4.
Total hosi)ital days —171.
DONATIONS
Mr. .]. -Akerman—Two chickens. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tassel! — Two 
sacks potatoes and hinib joint.
Girl Guides—Bain’ eot.
C. .Justiee — Stiusages.
.S. P. Beecli-—.Sweetbreads.












eluiir cord for ward.
Mi-s. .1. Mouat — Oranges.
Come in and see 
our display of
Special Meeting
A special meeting of the North 
.Saanich Little Theatre Association 
ha.s been called foi- Tuesday, Dec. 
12tb, at the home of Mrs. Charlebois, 
Dee)) Cove. -All members are askeci 
to be in attendaiiee as important 
business in connection with the pro- 






FRESH LOCAL TURKEYS 
No. 1 ALBERTA TURKEYS,
PLUMP GEESE OR TENDER CHICKENS
FRESH LOCAL DUCKS
We have also a Select Stock of
CHRISTMAS BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAMB 
FRUIT and VEGETABLES




BEAVER POINT, Salt Spring Inland
H!GH,;-G!^VITY' GASOLINE,- f t 
SUPER SHELL GASOLINE 
GASOLINE- tV:'





Westerii—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern—SHELL PENN
Shell Products Exclusively! Made at Shellburn, B.C.
COPELANI)'& WRIGHT
SELLING AGENTS
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Next Cannoi-y) ’Phono 10 SIDNEY
Christmas
ARE ARRIVING DAILY
Lovely awortment of Books for Boys.
‘ BooksToi*. Girls.^ '
The White House Cook Book for the 
■'Mother,
Silk Dresses for the Baby,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Silk Scarfs. 
Dressing Gowns for Babies, 
l^ingerie Sets for Ladies.
Most of our Cliristmas Goods are late in 
ai riviug tliis year, but we have a wonderful 
a.sHortmeui and our jn ices were never lower.
ALL WE A.HK IS I HAT YOU LOOK US OVER AND 
SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFEEU!
-JMT OUR DICLIVKRV PASSES VOHR DOOR UEGULARLV !
TRADING CO . LTD.
,*r!tus'»«;s'T:i7 SIDNEY, B.C
More people ride on Good­
year Tires thiari on any 
other kind. 49 (Dut of every 
iOO Gariadian motorists ■ 
who answered a question-' 
naire declared for Good­
year. More than twice as 
many as for any other tire!
Tliat^s a riecorid to live: up 
to! We’re trying to do this 
by making Goodyear 
service as good as the tires.
Sidney Super Service 
Qarage
.SIDNEY, ILC. ■PHONE 57
LUXURIOUSc e n T R a L I nexpens ive
nmEi.
vancouven's Fitie ddly hotcl
Plan to fttay al (ho Gooigla whon In Vcincouvoit.
HKDtrCED BATES 
320 Rooms, all outaldo rooino, 
witli Bath or Sliowor 
Dally irorn - * - - $ 2.50 
Wookly Iiom - • « . $15.00 
Monthly Rom • - - - $35,00
'tho Coitf’io Shop and WRidaor 
Dining Room ot!or cholco fcodt. 
pi’or'orod by maater chofa ... n»
.: popnlor prlcoH. ■
, Send /or 
lUUSTKArER 
t' o L D E p,
E.W, HU DION
oaRaoe accommoDaTiGn
In the local .sports world during 
the past weekend two football games 
wei-e played on home grounds. On 
Saturday'the North Saanich team met 
the Oaklands team at North Saanich, 
getting the best of the argument, 5 
to 2, and on Sunday the Ganges 
squad took the game against Sidney 
by one goal, the .score being 4-3. The 
latter game was played at the Me­
morial Park.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Aylard (nee 
Elise Oliver), Horth’s Cross Road, 
on the birth of a son at the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, on Sunday, Dec. 
.'ird.
Miss Mary 4'liornley, of the staff 
of the Plant Pathology Laboratory, 
.S:ianiehton, left on Satur<lay via the 
.S..S. Dorothy .‘Mexander for Cali­
fornia, where she will spend three 
weeks a.s the guest uf Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Bensel, in San Franci.sco.
The November meeting of the 
.Tllies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be hekl 
tomorrow afternoon (Tlnirsday) in 
the (iuitle and Scout Hall, Sidney, 
commencing at 2:30 o’clock. Mem­
bers are reminded that the I.O.D.E. 
calendars will be on sale.
Pupils and teachers of the United
Church Sunday School would like to 
remind parents and friends of their 
annual Christmas concert, which will 
be held in the church auditorium on 
Friday, Dec. 29th. They invite you 
to keep the date open and be present 
to enjoy the evening planned for 
your pleasure.
The annual meeting of the Wo­
men’s Guild of Saint Andrew’s will 
take place on Wednesday next, Dee. 
I3th, at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Ward, Third Street.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lidgate and 
family moved last month from Fourth 
Street to Deep Cove, near the Social 
Club Hall, where they will make 
their home in the future.
Local patients at present register­
ed at Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium include Mr. N. E. Watts, Mr. 
Wm. Lane, Mr. J. Stemland and Mar- 
g:iret McIntosh.
Friends of Mr. Wm. Trevenen will 
be interested to know that he has 
changed his residence in Victoria 
from Tillicum Road, as announced 
last week, to .'544 Dallas Road. Mr. 
Trevenen’s health continues about 
the same and a cal! from friends 
when in Victoria would be very much 
appreciated.
01 ^
^ Be sure tv put in yoar order EARLY for ’0
M (lllirtstmaa (!Iak?is . ^
M AND INDIVIDUAL MINCE PIES! M,
i SIDNEY BAKERY |
’PHONE 19 -W t3
S Trimble’s---------------------------Sidney, B.C. M
____________ Sla
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
(fThe Little Shop withthe Big Values^^
A NICE WARM, COMFORTABLE
m $2.?i
in fs of Blue or rose waist
1 hese goods for Christmas Gifts are ; 
most accei
Silk Dress Goods, Lace and Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs in Boxes or Separate
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. , B.G.
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
" -m ^--u^10“ ■<$
For Your CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS,
, CAKES and; MINCE, MEAT; ; ■
SULTANAS’—-2 puundft , , ,,,       25c.
CURRANTS—■2': pourul* ...... ... ............,'25c"'
.SUNMAIO SEEDED RAISlNS-~..irY.auiK«. packet . T5c
ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL (cut, miKi*d)~.~PiHmdl.....17c
GLAZED CHERRIE-S—HalGpodml T8c
DATES (bulk)—3 p(nin<l« ..................... , , , l9c
CItYSTALIZED GINGER...-Pound ...................................... .15c
MOl.l.AS.SES (M*Ytu»trrn»t) Twu-puuudI tin .................18e
ROILED CIDER-.Buttle me
ALMOND PASTE—TIftIfqjuuna packet...............................   .22c
.SHELLED ALMOND-S—Pound ............. , . 39c
SHELLED WALNUTS™-.Poum,l ................................................2«c
CRISCO-"-"'Tlireeq»uun«I tin ................................    .,t30cI
Pudding Basins 
Corned Beef, 2 tins 
C, ^ B, Tomato Soup, tin 
G. Vegetable Soup, tin
15c, 20c, 25c and 30c
.25c
9c
.!0c
CHRISTMAS CARDS, STOCKINGS
and;:Npvelt!ES„''^::'
